
Pontrost Ptlittitrat.
rvmsn,ty, SEPT. -10, 1867.

X.mcooca,l X23 te•l3.3gema.oe.

arSee the Lamb Knit ma Machine in
operation at the Fairs this fall. *3

Stampjuty-on Deeds.
The attention of conveyancers and' oth-

ers is called to the fact that When a deed
covers real estate and personal property,
it must not only be properly stamped as
a deed according to value of land,4mt al-
so as an agreement—five cents for each
sheet or piece of paper upon which it is
written.

Produce Brokers.
Persons who purchase farm products of

any kind, for others, or for sale by them-
selves, are considered as Produce Brokers,
and are liable to a special tax of $lO. But
they,cannot sell such products in the man•
ner of peddlers without paying peddlers'
tax.

Commercial Brokers, Cattle Brokers,
and Peddlers are exempt from tax as Pro.
duceBrokers ; Dealers are also exempt,
provided they buy only at their stores.

Quarterly Meeting.
Rev. D. W. C. Olmstead will bold a

Quarterly Meeting for Brooklyn charge
in the grove near the red school. house, in
Bridgewater, commencing on Saturday,
Sept. 14, at 2 o'clock, p. rn. Public Ser-
vices at 11 o'clock, a. in. All are invited
to attend S. F. li

Nicholson Agricultural Society.
The Nicholson Agricultural Society

will hold their first Annnal Fair upon
their new grounds at Nicholson Depot,
Sept. 24th, 25th, and 26th, 1867.

The Society have spared no pains or
money necessary to fit their Grounds and
Building in the most approved manner.

The track and grounds were laid out by
Mr, Archbald, a practical engineer, and
will compare with those of any similar in-
stitution in the States.

They ioffer a, premium list greater in
amount and larger in its range than most
societies of its kind.

All proper attention will be given to
the wants of exhibitors and patrons by
the officers of the Society.

Fur particulars See handbills.
A. C. SISSON, Pres't.

11. P. HALLSTEAD, Sec'y.
Nicholson, Sept. 3,1867.-4t,
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—Gen' Sickles has appointed Beverly
Nash, a prominent negro of Columbia, S
C., to be a Police Magistrate.

—The yellow fever broke out in Pensa-
cola three weeks ago. Two hundred and
fifty eases have occurred there thus far.

—One of the officers of the First Na-
tional Bank of Kingston, N.Y., has failed
fur $200,000. The bank will lose $70,000.

T-11E FUTURE.—The Elvt and the Wet
aro uniting against the Radicals. They
will be crushed between these two forces.

—The North Branch Canal has at last
been gotten in navigable order, and boats
are passing in considerable numbers, con-
veying anthracite to the Western New
York markets.

—Many of the white citizens of New
Orleans have decided not to send their
children to the public schools in case they
will be compelled to associate with the
blacks.
—Gen. Carl Schurz, who stumped Penn-

sylvania for Lincoln in 1860,and is now
editor of thsSt. Louis Westlidhe Post, ad-
vises his German friends to vote for Dem-
ocratic municipal and State officers.

—Eyre it Laodefl,• 4th & Arch Sts.,;
Philadelphia, are now offering a large
Stock ofFall Goods to purchasers. This
is an old Established and reliable Dry
Goods House ! Read adv.

—The President yesterday appointed
Ron. Thomas N. Stillwell, of Indiana, Min-
ister Resident to the Republic ofVenezue-
la; T. W. Scott, of Tennegsoe, Consul' at
M .tamoros, and Olivfr Bradford, ofPenn-
sylvania, temporary Consul at Bruuai,
Borneo.

—General Grant has issued an order to
the commanders ofthe military districts,
instructing them to make "no appoint•
ments to civil office of persons who have
been removed by themselves or their pre•
decessors in command."

—Tthe " stupid Dutch" in the Western
States are revolting from the Radical alli-
ance. The German candidates on the
Radical ticket in Davenport, Iowa; have
withdrawn-and taken their plaees on the
Democratic ticket, because dissatisfied
with the policy of the Radical party.—Their names are Gustave Schuitger, can-
didate for Sheriff, and Matthias Rohles,
candidate for the Legislature. The Ger-
mans .everywhere appear to be pretty
generally disgusted ,with Radical dicta-
tion.

—Before the United. States CoMMis-
sioner ;at Richmond, Virginia, a day, or
two since, a person charged with evading
the revenue laws plead want of jurisdic-
tion, on the ground that` the same num-
ber of inspectors for each State as each
State had Representatives in• Congress,
and as Virginia has noRepresentatives in
Congress, and not, even an independent
State government,' there Can be no legal
inspectors within her limits. The Com-
missioner was nonplussed, and took time
to consider.

—A full grown eagle was captured in a
street, lu St. Louis, Wis. the other day.

Philadelphia Nominations.
Gen.Lyle, zone o: the ;most prominent

and gallant soldiers in the late war, has
been nominatedfor Sheriff,in Philadelphia,
and Gen..Ballier,,also a tried soldier, has
been nominated for City Commissioner,
by the DetnocrUey. The Repnb!leans did
not nominate aNi gle soldier on their tick-
et,'and decided that the boys iu blue had
played out.

Negro Equality.
In the course of a speech delivered by

JudgeKelley, of Philadelphia,-at a "black
and Lae corivention held at Wilmington,
Delaware, ott the 4th inst., he said :

" We, have determined that the bond-
man, his broken shackles yet clinging to
him, shall we, shall enter the jury box,
and shall have all the rights of a,citizen."

This is the Radical programme. The
negro is to vote, to sit beside white men
in the jury box, to send his children to
the public schools on a perfect equality
with those of white men. The Radical
party in this State aro pledged to carry
out all these movements in favor of the
negro, and hence they are an issue in this
contest. White men must not forget or
overlook this filet, and by defeating the
Radicals prevent the 'enforcement of ne-
gro equality.

Home Test4mony against Judge Wil-
Hams.

The Pittsburgh Republic (National Re-
publican) refers to Judge Williams and
the repudiation of the Allegheny bonds in
the following style:

"Judge Williams has a very heavy
load to carry in the odium of repudiation
and the Williamsport platform. The
friends of Judge Sharswood come square-
ly up to the issue in defending him for his
opinion in Rorie vs. Trott, and in this we
are sati4ied they are • correct. Repudia-
tion of a contract payable in gold, by pay-
ing it in promises to pay-is clarly uncon-
stitutional. The Rads do not on the oth-
er hand fairly meet, the issues upon the
question of repudiation, nor upon bar-
Monizing his views and decisions with the
clamors of a radical majority."

-71 negro meeting, said to number
from 6,000 to 8,000, was held in New
York city on the 27th ult., which was ad-
dressed by prominent Rads. It, was ob-
served that a large eroportion of the
blacks were from the South. It, is stated
that Southern darkies have been flocking
into that city and State, during the past,
few weeks, in immense numbers, in order
to secure a residence to vote after the
adoption of the new Constitution, which
they have been assured will occur this
fall.

In 1847, when Francis R. Shunk
was Governor of- Pennsylvania, the ex-
penses of our State Legislature were
$42,376.19. In 1867; when John W.
Geary is Governor, the Legislative ex-
perises . are t265,801.16. The peculiar
blessings of Radical rule, therefore, cost
the people of Pennsylvania exactly $,223,-
48419. Are they worth that sum ? Let
the taxpayers answer at the polls!

ISIPM C11.,124..X.. IST CoTX 03E13.

M-ABEL TIDURELL is continually receiving,
new, supplies of Gcnnine Drugs and Medicines. which
willhe 'bold as low as at any other Stc -t in Montrose.

r47—Gardner's Business College. PHONO-
GRAPHIC INSTITUTE and LADIES' ACADEMY—-
is the proper place where young men and ladies can ob-
tain a practical knowledge of the most important
branches ofbusiness. Every one should improve this
opportunity. as the course is the most thorough of nny
College of the kind in Northern Pennsylvania. I.l'e
Scholarship, t.15,01.1. Send for College Papery giving
full particulars. Address J. N. GARDNER, Principal,
Scranton, Pa. [Aug. 13-6m.

Wren thousand Dollars• worth of GOODS
at wholesale cost, per inventory Just taken, for sale byABEL TURRELL., in the Brick Block. About this
amount constantly on hand, and NEW GOODS contin-
ally drriving. The people can find nearly everything
they may need at the Drug and Variety Store of ABEL
TURRELL.

Montrose, Pa., July 30. 1307.

Prepared by SETH W. F(WLE ,t SON, IS Tremont
St., Boston, and for silo by Druggists gbnerally. tug

PrColgate's Aromatic Vogetable Soap. A dn.

perlor Toilet Soap, prepared from refined Vegeta..
ble OUR in combination with Glycerine, and espe-
cially designed for the use, ofLadles, and for the
Nursery. Its perfume is exlnialte, and its washing
propertied unrivalled. For sale by all druggists.
kay,lStiT.—iyaropl2

FOR TUE lIINDKERCHIEF.

Plialon9o Blooming Cereno.”

Pimlon's "Night Blooming Cerra'."

lilistlon's "Night Blooming Corona:9

Phalan,* "Night Blooming Cetea■."

Phulon's "Night dooming Ceram."

A most exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distl led from the rare and beautiful Rower from
which it takes Its name.

Einnufactured only by
pi*,►LOP( & sox, Now York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR PHALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
j1y1.7 ly env.' n29 oew

16irThe Greatest Pain-Believer IN THE
WORLD. Warranted superior to any ether. or no pay,
for thy curs ofChronicRheumatism, Toothache, head-
ache, Sore Throat;./Ifumps, Burnsi-Cuts, Insect stings,
Pain' in the Bank. Vilest, and Limbs. Sprains. Old
Sores, Swelliogs ; also, to takeinternally for Marrhtes.
Rysentery, Colic, Spasrue, Sea Sickness, Vomiting, and
Crobp. Itis perfectly innocent, to take internally, if,used according' to the directions. and never fails. as
thousands can attest. It 'PAW drat introduced in 1847,
andneiv minimsof 'bottles are annually Bold: ,Every
one, who has once used it, continued to do no, mid re-
coMmend It to theirfriends as the most valeable medi-
cine extant. • Certificates, enoogn to fill adonen news.
papershave been received by Dr. Tobias:iris medicine,
the Venitiae.Liniment, well do all duet Is stated, and
more. Nonne will regret trying it/ Th6se residing s t
a distance from a physician, triltilnd it a reliable medi-
cine to have on hand le case of accidents. Ask for Dr.Tobias' Velatiall Lininient..and take ho other. Price
60 cents dud al. Sold 14.all Druggists. Depot, i 6Cortiandt Street, lc:. anrainil

T ARD OIL, aid a great varlet oroll,B for lIIACHI-
XTEILY,Ibr sale by . •.. 'ABEL TURRELLI

CONSUMPTION 71:11:ILD .tY DR.
SCHENCK'S xtmenvis.

TO CURE CONSUMPTION, the system tined be prts-
Dared ao that the lungs witt heal. To accomplish this,' the
liver and stomach mustfirst be cleansed and anappetite cre-
ated for good wholesome food, which, by these medicines
willbo digested properly, and good healthy blood made;
thus building up the constitution. SCHENCK'S MAN-
DRAKE PILLS cleanse thestomach ofallbilious or mucous
accumulations; and, by using the See Weed Tonle In con-
nection, the appetite is restored.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP Is nutritious as well
as medicinal, and, by using the threeremedies, all impurities
are expelled from the system, and good, wholesome blood
made, which will repel all disease. Ifpatients will take these
medicines warding to directions, Consumption very Ere-
fluently in its lad stage yields readily to their action. Take
the pills frequently, to cleanse the liver and stomach. It does
not follow that bemuse the bowels are not costive they are
not required, for sometimes in diarrhea the, are necessary.
Thestomach mad be kept healthy, and en mettle created
toallow thePalm:eftSyrup to =ton the re:piratory organs
properly and allay any irritation. Thee all that is required
to perform a permanent cure is, to prevent taking cold.
Exercise about the Mono as much as pottalbk% eat all the
richest food—fat meat, game, and, in fact, anything the a;.-
petite craves ; but be particular and maatleate well.

[tad w. ea mo. 1vr

Per Card to thaLadies.—Dr. Duponco,a4r
Golden Periodical Plilo for Percales.
!Valable Correcting Irregularities, Removing all
Obarructions of the Monthly Courses,framitchatevercause,
and Always Successful as a Preventive.

ACRWFAIN REMEDY for all complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz., Distressing and Painful Menstruation,
Retention, Pain in the Back and Loins, Pressing-Down
Pains, Rush ofBlood to the Read, Dizziness, Dimness
of sight, Green Sickness, 'Heaviness, Fatigue on any
Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, and that most
annoying, weakening, and the begining of all other fe-
male weaknesses, The Leueorrha-a, or Whites.

They Ad lite a Charm In Removing Obstruction and
Restoriug Nature to its Proper Channel.

on ietl ng, the nerveti, and bringing back the " rosy color
of health" to the most delicate.

100,000 Boxes hare been sold in Two Years
Ten thousand boxes sent by letter, both by myself

and agents, Wall parts of the world, to which answers
have been returned. in which ladles say nothing like
the above pills have been known since the Science of
Medicine dawned upon the World.

Full and explicit direcions accompany each box.
Price $1 per box ; six boxes, ss.') Sold by one Drug-

gist in every town; village, city. and hamlet throughout
the world. Sold In Montrose, Pa.. By BURNS & NICII-
OLS, (Druggists.) "Sole Agents" for Montrose.

Ladles By sending him $1 to the Post Office, can
have the Pills sent (confidentially)by mail to any part
of the country, free of Postage.

Sold also by ESTABRO.•K & CLARK, Great Bend, Cunt:
£ Brtoww, Deposit. eLEVKA. PrettcY & Co. Binghamton,
CrTMIURT & BROOKS., Scranton, DESIAS BARNES & CO.
Nrw York, S. D. BOWE, Sole Proprietor, Now York.

July 1-IyX.

NEW YORK lITARKETS.

Reported for the Mot:Timm: DEMOCRAT. by DR-
-11 ART. SIIA FFER & CO., Conarnisslon Merchants. 40:1,
401, 405 and 496 West Washington Market, New Yore
City. Sept. 7, 1967.
Beans, per barrel $3,00 4 $4,00
Butter, per lb. State firkins, prime.... 28 0 54)

do " tubs, ••
.... 2S C :10

do Orangecounty pails—. 35 01 as
Cbeese. per lb., 11 0 13
F.ggs, per doz. 24 0 25
Flour, per bbl. extra State 8,00 40 11,50

western 9,50 0 10,50
Rye Flour per bbl 7.50 0 0,00
Corn meal, -

••

. ... . . 6,6 a la &ES
Wheat, per bushel, 2,50 t 2.7'.
Rye, do 1,45 0 1,50
Corn, do 1.10 4 1,15
Oats, do 75 0 tlO
Hay, per cwt., 1,20 0 1,40
Sheep, tire per lb. 05 (4 00
Lambs, • 08 ti 10
Calves. " ..09 0 12
Ch 'rkens, lire per pair .. 75 0. 1,12
Tallow, per lb. 11 4 12
Wool. per lb. - •C 1 0 .OR

1141C-.49&.Xt.1FL.18C1-.IE Si .

On Wednesday evening Aug. 28th, at
Lyun, by Rev. J. F. Wilbur, Mr. }lmam
Fact' and Mies FANNY L. Busu, both of
Springville, Susq'a co.

In Clitfurd, at the Lonesdale House; on
the sth inst., by Rev. A. Miller, of liar-
ford, Mr. SIDNEY E. Loomis, of Lenox,
and Miss EMMA J. OAKLEY, of Brooklyn.

In Cliffi)rd, at the Ilewetson House, on
the sth inst., by Rev. A. Miller of liar-
ford, Mr. JERRY B. AVERY, ofLynn, and
Miss E. L. WHITNEY, ofLenox.

In Montrose, on Sunday Sept. Ist, by
Rev. A. 0. Warren, Mr. CALEB S. Busu
and Mrs. EuzAnz-ru llowE, both of
Bridge water.

D33:11T1Z1C...

OrNotices of marriages and deaths published free
of charge. Obituaries published if paid furat the rate
of fifty cents per hundred words.

In Ararat, May 17, 1867, Mr. Sum,.Er.
WILLIAMS, aged 84 years. Mr. W. bad
been a resident of the town fur over 50
years.

Neill lA.lltrtistintuts
30 CO

undersigned offers for sale his House, Shop and
Lot, located in the village ofGibson. Gibson town-

ship, Susq's co., Pa. Terms made known by enquiring
of the subscriber on the premises.

He will also offer for sale on MOND-4Y, Nor 4fh,1%7. at one o'clock. if not previously disposed of, in
which case notice will be given, the following property:

1 four yearsold mare, broke to harness ; I set of sil-
ver-plated jingle Harness, nearly new; I open Buggy,
nearly new; I open Buggynew ; 1 two-,eated PleasureSleigh, new ; 1 one-horse Lumber Sleigh, new ; 1 cylin-
der Coal Stove, cooking, nearly new; household articles
too numerous to mention. Five months credit with
interest and approved security. All sums under $.5
each down. J. S. I.IOWk.LL.

N. B.—All those having unsettled aecounta with the
undersigned are hereby notified to call and arrange the
game without farther notice. J. S. Ilowst.L.

Gibson, Pa., Sept, 10, 1867.-2m•

AYRE & LANDEIiL,
Fourth and Arch Sts.

PHILADELPHIA,
Are now offering a NEW STOCK ofwry carcoc)cies,

For the Fall Sales of"
1867,

SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,
• AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
N. B.=—Job Lots of Goods received Dail!).

Sept. 10-4 w

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
This Is to give notice that on the list day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1867. a wartant in Bankruptcy was issued
againstthe estate of JOHN BILACKNEY, of Bruck-

Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own petition ;

that the payment ofany debt and delivery of anyprop-
erty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him orfor his Use.
and tho transferof any property by him, are forbidden
by law. That a meeting of the creditors Of add. Bank.
rapt, to prove their debts, and to prove one or more
assignees ofhis estate, will be had at a ConreofBank-
ruptcy, to ..be held at No. 803 Lackawanna Avenue,
Berantem. PettutYlvartia. before .BDWAlltr-0. WIL-
LARD, R4ster.ou the 80th day ofSeptember, 1887,at
one o'cIock,THOS.,A.WWLEIrsV. S.

Western District ofVella*,
Sep. 14,-we . Per C. W. ROZBLEO, Deputy.

.ELVE YEARS REPUTATIONhal proved Dr. EnsomeDs, Tar, Wild Cherry and
•CougliSOO I The most successful
medlcliacri to use tor Colds; Coughs,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Intlnenza,Bron-
chills, Whooping Cough, etc. SoldVittp.bei,dairptrubutts. 20. and 72

Dn. A. J. AINEY,
TobRYSICIAN and SURGEON, has located at Brook-JL- Ivo, Blm. Co. Pa. VIII attend toall ealle prompt-ly. ()Ske the one formerly occupied by Dr. E. L.Blakeslee. [Brooklyn, Sept. 8, 1867.—tf

r.rr All having•secounts with Dr. E. T.. Blakesleewill Mesa call an4.rettle Immerltately by note or oth-erwize.,
MON moss, Pa., July 23, 186

Card.
T TARE this method to inform my friends andtner.;
1 chants generally that lam still Interested with
LAUDERBACH 'GILBERT th CO., In the Hardware
and Cutlery business at 23 Park Row, N. Y., where or-
dure will bereceived. Friends are Invited to call, and
when I am at home (Moutrose,) or absent from theCtly, they will be kindly received and attended to by
one of the firm.

Respectfully, M. C. TYLER.Montrose, Aug. 20, 1837.-4w

FARM FOR .SALE.
TE undersigned offers for sale his Farm situated

in New 'Milford township, about one mile from
Montrose Depot, containing about

120 gores,
With about SO acres under cultivation, a good Dwel-
ling House, 3 Barns and other outbuildings, a good
Orchard, is well watered ; in fact, a good

Grain or Dairy Farm. •
Persons desirous of purchasing will receive all ne-

cessary Informationas to terms, &c. by calling uponthe undersigned, on the premises.
' ALBERT AMBLED.

Montrose Depot, Aug. 5), 1867.-,—tf.

VSTATE OF JESSE COON, late of
1.24 the borough of Montrose, Sastre co., deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are herebynoti-
tied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

• D. IL COON, Es.'r
Montrose, Ang. 0.1, 1867.

A CARD FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
121TetatIctorm., nickisesx.

flinfis Company beg leave to Inform the public thatT they eommenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acres of ground, and has cost
more than a million dollars, and employs over 700 ope-
ratives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year, and
make and sell not less than one-half ofall the Watches
sold in the United States.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is briefly this: European Watches are made
almost entirely byhand, and the result is of necessity a
lack of that uniformity, which is indispensabloto cor-
rect timekeeping. Both the eye and the hand of the
most skillful operative mast vary. But it is a fact that
except watches of the higher grades, European watches
are tbo product of the cheapest labor of Switzerland,
and the result is the worthless Ancres, Lepines and so
called Patent Levers—which soon cost more In at-
tempted repairs, than their original price. Common
workmen, boys and women, buy the rough separate
pens of these watches from various factories, polish
and put them together, and take them to the nearest
watch merchant, who stamps and engraves them with
any nameor brand that-may be ordered.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch Is made by no such

uncertain process—and by no such incompetent work-
men. All the Company's operations; from the recep-
tion of the.raw materials to the completion of the
Watch. are carried on under one roof, and under one
skillful and competent direction. But-the great distin-
guishing feature of their Watches, is the fact'that their
several parts are all made by the flood, the most perfect
and delicate mat hlnery ever brought to the aid of human
Industry. Every oneof the more than a hundred parts
of everj,watch is made by a machine—that infallibly
repmderts every succeeding part with the most unva-
rying accuracy. It was only necessary to make one
perfect watch of any particular style and then to adjust
the hundred machines necessary to reproduce every
part of that watch, and Itfollows that every succeeding
watch must be like it.. . .

The Company respectfully submit their Watches on
their merits only. They claim to make -

A BETTER ARTICLE 808 THE,MONEY
by their improved.mechanical processes than can Se
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system. They
manufacture watches of every grade, from a good, low-
priced, and substantial article, in solid enter hunting
cases, to the finest chronometer; and ale° ladies
watches in plain gold or the finest enameled and jewel-
ed cases; but the indispensable requisite of all their
watches le that they shall be GOOD TIMEKEEPER' .'

It should,be remembered that, except their single low-
est grade named "Home Watch Company, Boston,"
ALL WATCHES made by them

ABE FULLY WARRANTED
by a special certificate. end this warrantee tis good at
all times against the Company or Its agents.

ang3arnl
BOBBINS Lk. APPLETON,

MI Broadway, Now York

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
To Solicit Ordersfor a New !illstrated

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(Coltman IN oxv vottrws.)

This DICTIONARY embodies the results clam most
recent stndy.researeh and investigation, ofat oat six ty
five of the most endenent and advanced Biblical Schol-
ars now living. Clergymen of all deneminations ap-
prove it, and regard it aa thebest work ofthekind In
work of its kind In the English language, and ono
which ought to be in hands ofevery Bible read. rin
the land.

In circulating this Work, agents will find a pleasant
and profitable employment. Thenumerous objections
which are usually encountered In.fel ling ordinary
works will not exist with this.

But on the contrary, encouragement and friendly aid
will attend the Agent, making his labors agreeable,
usefuland lucrative. .

Ladles, retired Clergymen, Schobl Teachers, Farm-
ers, Student:a, and all others who possess energy, are
*anted to assist in etneassing -every town and county
in the conntry, to whom the most liberal inducements
will be offered.

For.particulare, apply to, oraddress
- • PARAfEI.RE BR-OS•••

an27w 222 Saimaa Street, Philadelphia, Penn

Wow- isthe TimeXcm• 3345trPsetings.
SUMMER GOODS AT COST !,

-

We are CLEARING' OUT thebalance ofour Summer Goodsuost on band at oost—tonslstlnz of

Moheirs, Grenadines, Poplins, Lawns, printed Jaconetts, Alpacas, Challis Detains,Balmoral Skirts, Shawls, Ladies' Sackings, Cassimeres,
Cotton and Silk Parasols, cto. ifoc.

The above Goods will be sold at COST in order to close them oat prior to fillingup for the Fall Trade. Goods shown with pleasure.
OgLla ALATX3 MEM "2"OICriILEI3III3CATZBES S

A. D. BUTTERFIELD,
At the Post Office, east side of Mlle Metros,

Please Read this Carefully

TEM stfbsertbers have entered into s partnership forthe purpose ofCarrying onthe

Merchant Tailoring

business.; and having supplied crarselvos with a Ars%
rato stock Ofmaterials, audios

Cloths, Cassimeres & Trimmings,
We arc prepared to fandsh

Coats. Vests,Pants,Overcoats,&c.
upon veryshort notice, made In the latest style, of the
best tatitellas, and nt very low prices. Wenleo have
for dal!,

HATS, OAPS, UMBRELLAS, SUS-
FENDERS, COLLARS, NECK

TIES, GLOVES,
and all the other artlclas usually kept In aa establish-ment of tills kind.

We maybe tumid In therooms formerly oexupted by
G.F. Fordham, between C. N. Steddard'e Shoe Store
and B. B. Little's-law °Mee, west side of Main street,
Montrose, Pa., doing business under the Eamikof Morse
t Lines. .

,

S. H. Moan, - -

Montrose, fay B, 1801.—tf
P. Lusts

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of certain wilts honed by the Cohrtof

CommonPleas of Susquehanna Comity, and ttr'the
directed, Iwill expose to sale by public vendue,at the
Court-house. In Montrose, on Saturday, Sep. V3th 18M,
At 1o'clock, P. 11., the following described 'pieces or
parcels of land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate lying
and being in the township of Jackson, county of Sas-
quehanna, and State of Pennsylvania, b minded and de-
scribed as fellows, to wit: Bessio nning at a stake and
stones ata corner of Horace Aldrich, Thos. Butterfield
and Coe Wells' land, thence south 16* west, 84 perches,
thence south 43• eabt, 56 perches to a cornet ; thence
month 10' east, IH perches ; thence south Off east. ea
perches to abeech tree corner ; thence north 51* east,76
perches to a corner of Horace Aldric!es landthence
north 48" west, 117 perches to the place of beginning—-
containing 39 acress2 perches of land, be the same more
or less. about Waeres Improved, with one small house,

(Taikra is emotion at the snit eft O.L. Belcher(assigned to G. L. Belcher vs. Chao. T:Belcher..l
-ALSO-

The following described betiding and fot to wit
Said building is a store and rooms to rent, 13f stories
high, baring afront of 16 and adepth of 2/ feet, 'Beateupon a certain lotof land within the County ofSusque-
hanna. Saidlot and house am onthe south side of
Main street, In the borough of Great Bend, next to 0.
H. White's Butcher shop, on land leased to Edwin
Street by Geo. W. Griggs. [Taken tnexecution at the
suit of Henry Ford vs. Edwin Street.

-ALSO-
MI that certain piece orpJarcel of land situate In the

township of Franklin. Comfity of Susquehanna, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described es follows, to alt:
Beginning in the centre of the Snake Creek Tnrnplke
Road, in range with the fence on the south side of thepassagetoFisk's saw mill, thence along the same road
south two degrees cast six and eight-tenths perches,
thence along the same south twelve degrees west ten
perches, thence by other lands ofE. B. Smith, seventy-
six de ,yr,ees west sixty-fourperches to the line of Bur-
rows' Pot, thence by said line north one end one-half
de sees east twenty-three /Ma three-tenth, perches.
north seven degrees east twenty-five and 'eve. one-
hundredths perches, thence north eighteen and one-
halfdegrees east fifteen and eight.tenthsperches.thence
south eightdegrees east six perch( is,thence east fifteen
perches to the place of beginning, containing 9 acres'
and 48 perches of land, and all or nearly all Improved—-
one house, ono barn, one sawmill, and one orchard.
[Taken In execution at the snit ofEli B. Smith, assign-
ed to D. D. Warner va. David Flak.)

-ALSO
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in

Springville township. connofSusquehanna, bounded
on the north by lands of John S. Williams, east by
lands ofH. Kerr, south by lands of 11 Hail and Jobt e.
Williams, and west by lands of John S. Williams, con-
taining about thirty acres, about one-halt improved,
with one dwelling house, one barn and young orchard
thereon. [(Taken in execution at the snitof BenJ.llle-
Ity vs. A. K. Brink.]

S. P. LANE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Montroso Sept. 8,.1567.

The Union Pacific Rail-
Road CO.

THEM FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
As an Investment

The rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad.
now building west from Omaha, Nebriutha, and form-
ing, with its western connections, an unbroken lino
across the continent, attracts attention to the value of
the First Mortgage Ronda which the Company now
offer to the public. The first question asked by pru-
dent Investors is, "Are these bones seeder Next,
"Are they a profitable Investment!" To reply in
brief:

lst. The early completion of the whole great line to
the Pacific is as certain as any future business 'Sent
can be. The Government grant of overtwenty million
acres of :and and fifty million dollars I' its own-bonds
practically guarantees it. One fourth of the work is
already done. and the track continues to be laid at the
rate of two miles a day.

2d. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are Issued op-
on what promises tobe ono of the most profitable lines
of railroad In the country. For many yearsit must be
the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pacific; and
b• lag withoutcompetition, it can maintain remunera-
tive rates.

3(1.'425 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, &c., and two
trains are daily running each way. The materials tor
the remaining 02 miles to the eastern Dulcet theReeky
Mountains are on hand, and it le under contract to be
done in September.

4th. Thenet earnings of the sections already finished
are several timeegren than the gold Interestupon the
First Mortgage Bonds noon such sections, and if not
another mile -of the road were built, the part already
completed would not onlyp y Interest and expenses.
but t profitable to the Company.

sth. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds Can he Issued
onlyaa the road progresses,and therefore esnneverbe
in the marketunless theyrepresent a bonafideproperty.

Gth. Their amount is strictly limited by law to• stun
equal to what is granted by the U.S. Goverument,and
for which it takes a second lien as Its security. This
amount upon the first 517 miles west from Omaha is
only $lO.OOO per mile.

7th. The fact that the U. S. Government Considers •

second lien upon -the road a good investment, and that
some ofthe shrewdest railroad builders of the country
have already paid in five million dollars upon the stock
(which is to them a third lien),may well inspire confi-
dence in a first lien.

sth. Although it is not claimed that there canbe any
better securities than Governments, there are parties
who considera first mortgage upon such a property as
this the very best security In the world, and who sell
their Governments to re-invest In these bonds—thus
securing a grenter Interest.

Oth.--eathe Union pacifist Railroad bapds are offered
forthe present al.151 centkotithe-dollarand accrued in-
terest, they are the cheapest security in the market,
beln more than 15per cent. less than U. S. Stocks.

10th. At the currenttate of premium on gold,they
pay .

Over Nine per Cent. Interest.
Tho daily subscriptions are ahead* large, and they

will continue tobe received Pt New York Ay the I
CONTINENTAL TITATIONAI. baxa, No. 7 Nassau
CLatex, Davos & Co., BANKER'. No. 51 Wall St.,
Some Cisco & ROIL BARNEUIL No. NiWill St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally theonghout
the United States, of whom mapsand descriptive pam-
phlets may he obtained. They will also he sent, by
mall from the Company s Office. No. 20 Nassau Street,
Now York, on application. Subscribers will .iseleet
their own Agents in.whom they hive .confidenee.who
alone will be responsible to them teethesafetelivery
of the bonds. JOHNJ. CISCO.

Jell Stop Trosnror,ZlowYork.

Statement of Friendsville Boro'
Bounty Matters•

Amount of Bounty.bonds issued 1864, p1,200 00" loan 18i:510 cal eel bonds; 600 00" expenses for bonds, stamps, & vol. ex., 52 81" interest paid on konds, 182 87
" reed on Duplicate of 1865, 509 541866, 510 10Dupileates of 1865 and '66 Are yet unsettled with theSchool Directors. ' - -

We certify the above to be correct as well as could befound under the circumstances.
J. HOSFORD,
DANIEL LYNCH,
P. P. RYAN,Friondsville, Sept. 3, 1867. Atitlltons

101 FURNITURE BOOMS!
MBE subscriber would respectfully Inform the public
j_ that he has commenced business It C. Cush-

man's old Shop,where ho keeps constantly on bawd and
manufactures to order all kinds of

dtV •
• ( a . S1111$ •1 .0

Ati n • I
a • J

SUM AS.
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Lounges, Settees,

Stands, Tables, Extension Tables,
of a superior manufacture,

Also, Barrett's Patent Ladies' Revolving
NVork Table.

All those in want of Cabinet Furniture will do well
to give me a call before looking elsewhere, for I intend
to make my work good, and sell it cheaper than any
other establishment in Susquehanna County.

N. M.—All work done when promised.
JOHN WHHE,LEIt.

Montrose, Sept. 3, 1337.—ti

PAINTS for FARMERS
AND OTHERS.—TIIE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT
COMPANY are now Inannfactnring theBest. Cheapest
and most Durable Paint in nee - two coats well put on,
mixad with pure linseed oil, will last 10 or 15 years ; it
is of a light brown or beautiful ehocolate color, and
can be changed to green. had, stone, olive, drab or
cream, to suit the taste of the Consumer. It is valuable
for Houses, Rams, Fences, Atrietiltnrel Implements,
Carriage and Carmakers, Pails and Wooden-ware,Can-
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being fire and water

np
proof. Bridges . Burial Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and
Ship 'ltems. Floor Oil Clothe, tonemanufacturer ha-
rinst A.Doct hbl.. th. past year_)and as A paint for
any puiptsc is nnsupassed fur body, durability, elasti-
city and adhesiveness. Price, $6per bbl. or 300 lbs.-
which will supplya farmer for years to come. War,
ranted in all caseaas above. Send for a circular,abich
gives full particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DAN-
IEL BIDWELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl st., New York.

witlEnAILW AY.—On and after Mon-
Lt Aug. 2nth, 1567, trains will leave Great
Bend at about the followinghours, viz.:

GOING WEST.
5.53x. m. Nicht Express, Mondays excepted, for Ro-

chester, Buffalo, Salamanca and bunkirkmaking di-
rect connection withtrains of the Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, for
all points- West ; also at Binghamton (or Syracuse;
at Owego for Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua,

5227 a. m. Mall Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elnum for Canandaigua.

3.5.1 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, for Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse : at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigna; at Saltuaamn,
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail
ways, for all points West and South.

7. 51 p. m. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, ler Bras-
lo, Salamanca,. and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West.

11.'51]p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
11.31 a. m. Emigrant Train, Daily', for the West.

GOING EAST

7.13 a. m. Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted
af Lackawaxett for Hawley, and at Graycourt for New
burg and Warwick.

600 p. m. Accommodation Train Daily.
2.00 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, connect-

at tack'waxen for Hawley., and at Jersey City with
midnig.ht express train of New Jersey Railroad for
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

p. m. New York and,Baltirnore Mail, Sn-idays ex-
cepted, connecting at Jersey City with morning ex-
press train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore
and Wssitinston, and at New Yprk with morning ex-
press trains for Boston and the cast.

8.d3 a. in. Night Expres3, Daily, connecting at Gray-
Court for Warwick ; and at New York withafternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England

<tellies.

10. W a.m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
Witt. R. BARR, 11. RIDDLE,
ecp. 3 Gen'l Passenger Agent. Gen'lSnp't

Statement of Bounty Fund for
Harmony township. •

Supervisor's In acct With Harmony township, Dn.
To individual subscription, $2,480 00

Bonds issued, 6,322 00
•Tax Duplicate for 1868, 4,097 00

" " 1865, 4,468 42.
"

" 1866, --11111 M
Am't paid Volunteer Agent by State, end by

him presented to Township, 106 00

f'"--
-

$18,803 90
Ca...--•-•

-

By Bennties paid Volunteers, $7:5113 00
Amount refunded on sub one, ' 1,194 50
Exoneration on Tax Dup tes, 613 S 4
Atn't rrfundsd to Soldl In service 18 mo's 25 65100,-Paid for Bonds and pa, 4 00
Expenses of Volu er agents, . 119 50
Bonds canceled,,_ 6,322 00
Paid interest of Bonds; 499 43
Paid pereentagerpn collections, 13* 83
Duplicate for 146, less exon. rtftinded, 169 90
Balance In Treasury, r 1,110 25

ISAAC 1.., COMFORT,
P.

9°
T,

P. L. NO TON,
H. W. 0 DT, .

P. A. LYONS, Mt. Auditors.
harmony, Aug. 27, 1667.-3 w

`STATE OF THOMAS BOYHAN
-A-A late of Auburn, Snery'll county, Pa., deed.

• Letters of adminfeirstion upon the estate ofthe above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims agalnst the game to present them duly authenti-
cated far settlement.

JAMES LOGAiI.
Mutt, August 27th, 1667.

Water

Hit MAT GOOD El.ollll,
Al' TIIE

=lll:rei3.es, M.13.10.

ABEL TURRELL 'S. STORE,
A-1. asusual, le full of deuirable Goode. Call and tee

TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL FAIR
—OF THE-- ,-

/BILI.I9ICri2.OII(LXIXI4Z Clcruirst-y

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
WILL BE HELD AT

Montrose, on Wednesday & Thursday,
Sept. 11th and 12th, 1867.

FARM FOR SALE.
MIRE undersigned offers for sale a desirable farm alt-
.& usted InRush township,bounded by lands of John
McDermott, 1acob Brotzman, John Collins. and others,
containing;l2l4 acres, 130of which are improved and nu-
der a high it.,ate of cultivation, and well fenced with
rails and stonewall. It Is well adapted to grain or dai-
ry purposes ; has a stream of water supplied by springs
ruining through the centre, and several springs on
other parts ofthe farm. The buildingsare a good dwel-
ling house, plastered, (with a good well oftesterat the
door,) a tenant house, and framed barn 80 by 40 feet,
with atonr basement. A good rnung Orchard, in [nil
bearing—apples, cherries, peaches, &c. The farm iswell accommodated with roads running in all dineBons, a cross-roads near the house 8 miles from Canal
and Railroad at Laceyville. Goodtitle given.

For fnrthea particulars apply on the farm to
JAMES LOGAN.

Rush, Aug. 20,186.7.-4w*
/tl-o, for sale, two MaioColts, one year old and of

good size.


